
WKDNKSBAY MOnNINU, APltlL 2-J, 1K1Î7.
The sont lier h iiciur Kutul.Mr. Toronto's

Tticatro.
'lliu amateur entertainments which havo beengiven, under the auspices of the I,,-uliun' Society,lor llio Southern llclief l'un.], nt Mr. Jerome's pri-vato theatre, near Madison Avuiiul>, closed Insl Sa-turday overling. Tita not receipt* tor Iho thirteen

nights worn $12,000. Thuutoiy is very woll (old in
the following neatly writtou epilogue/, which Waa
tlclivorctt at the oloso<>r tho play:

Bl'lLOOl'K.
Tblii in tho night on which we nay farewell ITho audited word, on all our hcaria util tell,T hat ever passes human lip-; now let ua llyUne moment oil Ihn wings of memory.I ut um recul).ah, who rcniciiib. rs nut
The pleasant story of thin Kciilal hunt /
'I lan vain Illing to "summon u|>n sigh,"Pursue tho pliantoiu of a day gone, liy,Itecounl the uioiueuU of a yolileu hour,
bring back the hwpNUMM to a t...|. d Iluwcr;Or aim at that wlileii wss so hunt to hit,T ho vattlahed bubble ol lulauuitlc wit
Vet who can free him Irum tho..,- fatal wiles,The cherished beauty of reincmbrrtdmniWA I
Tula JoyouH luoiueut'a oum I uud hero wo stand
Oirdllng tliu present with a rosy liaud.
Vet deem it nut ncakmvM, il wo yield at 1ml.And ru- onu lender memory lo thepast 1
ll.it lew are present now, but inauy know
The atury of our work three j cant ago.That voice which swelled In full IiiiiiuhhIoiiciI untoFrom out llio loveliest mouth, the fairest rounded throat.Our l'riinu Douna I here most rightly placed.We solid her greeting from tho stage- h£io (traced;Tüooe coniediva neat, elegant, nud rare,our setresses su giitod uud no tuir I
Our l'uuiiy Mill, wliuao Oxford accent m .it
1'llls ail his sentences with wit concrete.
All, ull went good, uni some were ol llip liest :
Nur ran I pause to tell you of the rest.
Tho operas, liallH, the sn.iel iniiuillcenec,In past, iduperlccl, and In present tense.Which mikes the history ol this pretty place 1
Ami Drat we tliiink, fur lie haa earned the right,The hoat whoaii favored guests we ore to night.Tin he who feeda tho hungry, hnlpa tho poor.Aud tunia no plcadluj- suppliant troiti his door.Hut for bin kindness, wc bad not essayedThe vorloiu aoloa la which all havo playod.Ilia kluduat deo.il rornalua yet lo bo told.Vor like hla namesake.m the legend old.A ho « in restlug lu Iba buay btrnud
A nlgbttngalo catno, hulldcd In bla hand
Her httlo neat, and thcucouioat Bweetly sends
Her muato forth lo charm tho world, and tell
Ol tbo good heart which cherlshod her so well.
Hut noi ulone to him our thanks aro due,lint alao pallout public, unto you.
iluw muali you've borne, ulos 1 we uo'or shall know;llow inn jli wu'vu loarued, wo that at leant can show.
Our little plays aud tableaux vivants brin,;,
(And not forgetting those who canio to sing)'j'wclvj thousand dollars.true inutullc riug I
It might bu worse. I Ah, would It had been more
To Uoal UiOJo Bulfe-rlngS.which Col knows arc soro.

Hut wo havo dOnu our luvt, aud parting layOur grateful tribute at your foot, aud prayThat this our thuitru.may not pas I away ;Let It romain.let It forever bo
Tbo taatoful tomplo ol true charily.

LETTER FKOAI KX-GOVKKNOU PBKIVV.

Wo publish below tho following lottor from lion
II. F. iV.uuv, on tho politioal eituntion :
"Tbo Unilod States shall guarnutoo to everyStato id'this Union a rupubliuau form of govoru-inont.".Section i. Article IV., Constitution of the

United States of America.
Under this nnthurity tho Congress of tho United

States, after excluding from their Bests tho Kona-
tors nud Iteprosoiitatives of ton Southoru Statua,
lias established iu all of tho oxcludod States a
Military Uovummont, absolute nud unUmitod in
its powers.' It is well kuowu that thoao States
havo exhausted thuir power aud resources iu a
gallant and heroic struggle for iudopoudeuco and
Holf-governmeiit. They now havo no alternative
but inepniliheil subuiiBsioii to tho military doapo-tiam thrown ovor tlioin. It is to be hoped, nud it
is generally behoved, tbnl tho military command
era in tho'Southern States will uxoicleo thoir doe
potio powers wisely und humanely. It is tho ad-
ministration of a government, aud not tho form of
a government, winch makes it odious and op-pressive.. A ucapotiain, wisoly, Justly mid virtu-
ously administered, is tho most perfect
government that c ut bo established. It is tho
covernuiont of Uod, established bv Him for th

~._k ujuvcttso.
l'"ivo or six m o it hu ago s .nth Carolina, with all

tho othor Southern Status, rejected with scorn and
indignation tbo Constitutional Amendment, wnlch
proponed to exclude from oiUo tboir loading moband roduco their, representation in Congress un
less thoy portnittod universal negro suffrage. Now
it is proposod by tho Military Sill not only to ox.
cludu this class ot persona from office, but to dis
franchise them and oxeludo I hem from voting iu
nil elections, and at Um same timo to enfranchise
their former slavoB, and givo universal Buffrago to
tbo negro. Strange to say that tbcro aro many
persons in. tbo Southern States whoso high sonao
of honor would not lot them adopt tbo Constitu-
tional Amendment, who aro now urging tho peo-ple to voluntardy awollow tho Military 1 Jill, regard-less of honor, principle or consistency. I am hap-
py to know that Ihoy aro secessionists, and never
woro Union inon.
The inquiry is, which, then, shall wo do? While

I havo been writing, tbo tolograph brings tho
glorious nows that Mississippi and Georgia havo
appealed .to tbo judiciary for tbo protection of
thoir constitutional rieht» un sovereign States of
the American Union. "Would to Oou that South
Carolina stood by tho Bido of Miasissippi and
Oeorgia, in this thoir last noblo effort to maintain
their dignity and honor as States, and tho justrights aud liberties of thoir citizens. If this last
grand expiring effort in favor of freedom should
tail, then, tho South will bavo to quietly moot tho
tyranny of Congress, bnt in mooting sho need not
ombraco tho hideous thing. When tho militaryorder 1b lssuod for a registration of voters, lut
every man, not disfranchised, go forward and reg-ister bis namo. Whon tho election is ordered for
a Con volition, it will bo the duty of overy voter to
cast his voto for tbo wioost, host and most trust-worthy men. who aro eligible .tu seats in that Con-
vention'.' This much ho is forced to dn for self-
protection, and' to keep tho Statu Qovcnimont
from fulling into Uio hands of unworthy and base
men. Ho need no no further. Lot hiin then en-
dorse on his ticket, ''Ao Cbncenfior,." If ho is a
patriot and an honorable man, ho cannot desire
tho change which tho Military Sill contemplates,and bo should not voto a lie I
With tho cunning which always characterizes tho

tyrant,* Congress has enacted that tho peopletliomsolvcs «hall endormi tho call of a convention,in order to givo legal validity to its acts. Without
this ondorsomcnt, tbo wholo proceeding might bo
regarded as forced on tho States by tho military'government, and, theioforo, null and void. Hence,tho trick of making the people endorse tho call of
a convention. It is to bo hoped that thoy will notbe caught by this conning device, and that thoy
may bo able to inliuonco thoir I'rcodmou to act
with thorn,' But should a majority of tbo votes bofor a convention, thou it is to aauemblo, and not
othorwiso. When it assembles, the honor and
destiny of tho Stato will ho in its keeping.But if tho people should voto "no Convention,"what then Ï The honor and dignity of the States
wiB, at least, not bo thereby sacrificed by their
citizens. Wo shall romain as wo aro, undor a mili-
tary rule, until tin in is a reaction at tho North.
It has already commenced iu Connecticut, and will,
> »** "* .* i.n.r uwQen over tho \»l»-.r. v..»»i> ...... *

cm and Muldlo Hintes. Then wo shall bo restored
to our rights' in tho Union, with honor unsullied
and the. right of suffrage unchanged. Let us await
this Democ^atio' triumph, bO.it a hundred years,rather than scok now associations with our Black
Republican tyrants and oppressors, and be guiltyof the baseness of abandoning our friends ut tho
North, who bavo nobly defended our cause for two
years post, and sacrificed tlpamsolvos in,tho Btrug-Slo for Southern rights.and,oonsUtatiobrJ i'reo-
om.
If we aro un willing to bear tho ills to wrüVh wo

aro subjected, for tho maintennuco of honor and
principle, then wo deserve our destiny. It is aaid
that, if we do not accept tho degrading tonna now
offered, worso will bo imposed 1 Ilavo wo any as-
surance that worso may not bo imposed, if we do
accept ? Llko tho woman who consented to her
own dishonor to savo tho lifo of hor husband, and
was thon mado to witness his execution I- There la
no faith iu tyrants. Threats of confiscation arorutile.: Almost every ono has boon pardoned,bytaking the amnesty oath or by special npplicat on.Tbo Southern pooplo may bo robbed and murder-
ed, but thoir property cannot bo conüscutoxl.In order to debauch prominont Southern mon,offers havo boon mado in Congress to romovo theirdisabilities, and it would seom, not without buc-
cobs 1° Threats to tho many, and bribes to a fow,is tho polloy adopted for radicalizing tho Southern
States, With "universal negro suffrage anddebauched politicians, wo may bid farewell to allhope of republican institutions. Virtue and in-telligence alone can sustain a republic. Whon tho
negro boa acquired intelligence to understand hispolitical rights, and property to mako him feol aninterest in tbo proper oxorciso of thorn, ho shouldbo nlloWûd to vole. This principle has been adopt-ed In moat of the Northern States, and is wiso andJust. But It Is wicked to put ballots into the bandsof those who will bo tho passive tools of thoir em-
ployers, or tbo mischievous agents of Black Bo-publican emissaries.
Notbln < eon bo more unjust and iniquitous thantbo discriminating Uisfranchisement of tho Mili-

tary Bill. A Union man, whoso hfo lia» been spentin trying to maintain tho intercuts of tho Union,but who was n member of tho Legislature or a
Judgo ton or twenty yoars ago, and who, after his
Slate socoded, fed or olothod n son in tho Confed-
erate hrmy, is dirfrauchisod 1, Bnt tho mnn-whosowholo lifo may have boon spoilt in treasonable ef-
forts to dostroy tho Union and involve tho countryin n bloody civil war, who waft a leading .member,of tho Secession Convention, and afforwards a dis-
tinguished General in the Confcdorato army, hurl-,ing his command'against tho United State's forcesin a hundred bloody fields of ibattlo. ia' not dia-franchisod, unions ho hod previously tnkon anoath \o rapport-'tho Constitution of tho UnitedStates'/ There aro many instances of this charac-ter which might bo mentioned, showing tho injus-tice and folly of this diafranchisoinont. It in be-lieved that neither (louerais Ikiaurogard, Hill,Magmdor, nor Qonoral Leo himself, tho illustri-
ous cottunandor-in-chiof of tho Confodcrato forces,is disfranchised. But tho humble Union magis-trate, whoT0liovod! tho distresses of a eon orfriend in thb Confodorato army, ^disfranchised/There is not the remotest hope or probability oftho Southern States being restored to tho Uniontill after tho next Presidential election. Why,thon,"shall wo voluntarily dogj-ado ourrolvoa, arid
givo up our dearest political rights for a delusion ?
If dishonor must como, do not ombrnco it. If wo
aro to wear manacles, lot thorn bo put on by onr
tyrants, not by onrcclvos. If a man threatens to
ki.-k yon, solf-rospeet would forbid yonr exposing
your person to him and asking him to kiok you at
onoe and bo dono with it. Wo havo lived alreadytwo years undor military rule, in grout povortysad distress, and havo boon, choorod all tim timo
by tho consoiouanc«B that wo aro not a degraded,though a conquered, people,' Wo can continuo to
live) in tho wornn Way two yearn longer,. Or if.need
be, ten yoars, and feel a prido in knowing I h at wohave maintained our honor, and mado ovory effortpoBsiblo to preserve onr freedom and constitu-tional rights. A man who focls that bo has dis-honored himself in lost, and so It is with a pooplo.L=;t as livo quietly and peaceably, attending dili-gently to our various vocations in lifo.oboyingpatiently the powers that bo but' nbvor think ofvoluntarily voting away oar rights as 'a Stato cr
or hoi,or and frcoiom as men. -Lot us trust in ft
re turning s^nse of JosUoo' on tho port of onr vr>

«roosar.:, which sooner er lalor most come. Hâve
patience, forbearance end tons Buffering. The
Southern Hintes toughl four long bloody years lor
what thoy holleveit to Ih> a nmrod ri«lit proclaimed
bv nil llio American people in thotr Declaration or
Independence. Can thoy nut now afford to live
four voarx longer out of that Union, rather than
imcriilcc their Honor, thoir rights as Stittoe, aud
llio great republican principles of freedom ?

u. k. peruy.
Ilion Chutkju PaisiirTEiuAriisii..An Edinburgh

(rfcotlaatid) eoirespondent uf tho N. y. Obsvrtir
(lTosbjlcriau) writes:

' Tho only ccclc.iaotical Incidents which socm
lo bo attiacting much attention hero nt presentaro connected with certain curious inovomonts intho Established Church, You aro cognizant of a
tendency on tho part of would-bo fasliioiuiblo
peoplo to join tho Episcopalians. A uutnboi of
Established Church ministers havo como lo bo of
opinion that tho only way to check tho curront is
to make their services externally ns attractive as
tineio of Ilm Church of England. Hence, during
the last few years, wo bavo had orgaus introduced
into many l'resbylorian Churches.a thing before
unheard of in Soot'ami and Dr. ltoln t Leo, of
Ediuburgh, has gouo furl lier, and actually tuatiu-
facturod tor himself a service book aud liturgy. Of
this last act tho Church Courts bnvo takou notice,and ist May Dr. Lee was required to lay asido his
book; but iho Uoctor is extremoly clover, and ob-
serving that tho net of Assembly only interdicted
the iiHO of it printed book, ho coulinuud to do as ho
do no before only reading his prayers from a nian-
uscriptl His Presbytery got word of this 'dodge,'and tho wholo matter has bcuu reopened.tho
i|iicsliou now is taking thu shopo of how far oach
congregation is ut liberty to regulate its own form
ol wors.up. Apart from that, liowovur, it is being
piiotI- 'lisellHSL'd ill many circles, whether it is
not poss.olo to maku such cluiugos on tho sevorelysimple l'reubytet'iaii form-*, as to rendor the in rich-
er und moro iiovotioual. We cannot hido from our-
selves the Uot that society has changed aud that
iho long sermons und long prayorj nud unmi.tiicul
singing which satisfied our lathers aro uot accepta-ble how-a-d^ys."

iMi oiiTAN't Decision..In tho Memphis Post of
tho 1st, wo llnd a very important decision ren-
dered in tho United States Untrict Court in that
city. Tho uaso was that of Piddle vs. Pillow, iu
u inch u demurrer to tho plea of defendant was
argued, and tho Court sustained tho demurrer,
irivini? di tondant until August rulos to Uio n now
plou. This oauo is an interesting ono. as it in-
volves tho question of tho individual roupoueibiii-
ty of Coufudorutu officers for nets dono under
military authority during tho war. It is au
action brought against Gonoral Gideon J. I'il-
iow for goods taken by huu whilo in com-
mand of tho Coutedorate forces in Tonnoaseo,
during Iho war. Tho dofundant's plea, tiled byCol. liayncs.Bcts forth the facts aud circumstances
of tho war, tho usJgoncios and uocossitios of thu
oaso, aud was a plea of coufesaiou and avoidance
or jubliiication. Tho court held that the plea was
on I, and said that tho facts of tho caso aud Justiti-

ell ion might bo shown uudor tbo general issuo.
i: dli couusol in tho caso, viz: Col. Mcitao for
plaintiff, aud Col. Hnynes end Uon. Chaltnors for
defendant, expressed their convictions that tho
case would go to tho Supreme Court of tho United
Stales.

Vitality of Yankees..A short timo ago a Lowell
(Moss,} physician published somo statistics, anddeductions.'therefrom, which attractedmuoh atten-
tion, and wero generally commented upon by tho
pi ess, his argument being lo tho oUoct that tho
native population of Now England is rapidly dyiugont, and that tho country is destined to bo over-
whelmed With tho increasing foreign elements,Somebody has now gouo ovor this gentleman's
ligures, aud discovered a ri.dic.il error which en-
tirely invalidates bis. theory. Tho statistician
coituietl as a t'oroiguoi iu his list of births anychild whoso patents', or ono of them, should have
burn abroad; whilo iu tho catalogue of deaths, all
aro reckoned Americans who woro not themselves
born abroad. Correcting this soriouB blunder, tbo
ilgurcs in tho caso of Hosten aro as follows: Amer-
ican parontago.births, 1,G50; deaths, 1,215; gain,405. Voriigu parentage.births, U,687; deaths,
2,MG8; gaiu, 710. Unknown parontago.births. 33;
deaths, 128; loss, 300. So, instead of a loss of 1,502
to tho native American population, thoro really is
again of 405.relatively a greater gain than that
of tho foreign born population.

tjuMMEROIAL.
Kxports.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr David V 8troakor.130,000footLumber.Per sehr alary Ella.120,000 /cat,Yellow Pino Hoards.
BALTIMORE.For sehr E J rabner.110,000 foot Lum-

ber.

i lie Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
Cuaulkston, Tuos-lay Evening, April 23, 1807.

Tho sales wero principally in tho Inferior grades,
prices being qulto walk and Irregular ; sales 227 baie»,
viz.: Ill at 20 ; 3 at 21; 11 at 21 <-, ; 10 at 22 ; S at 23 j 8 at
23>£, an.UO at 24. WoqUOto:

Low Middling.1..21
Augusta Market1

AUGUSTA, April 22...Financial and CoMitr.uciai.
Dusluca* gcnorally dull in all branches or trade.
Oasis.Improved during the week, and llrokors wero

selling at IDS and buying at 130.
Sii.vr.ii.Unchanged; soiling at 132 and buying at 130.
Kxcuanoe.Is improving; oar Dank checks at K pro-,mluiu; out-door rates >4 ou". Very littlo timo Kxcuaugoolferlug.
l'omis..Somo activity markod the Orst two days of

liai post wiek. st prices ranging about u5'n'o. for
MiddUnga; but on Wednesday and aubacviuontlythroughout tho balance or tho week, warlike rumors
so depressed train as to stop all regular butines»,
Tho lew talcs being msdo then by tho necessities of
lila nt sea wero forced off for the best price to bo obtained,and, an may bo supposed, under aucn circumstances, at
very low Ugurea.say stiout i'j.'.o for middling, as a
general rulo tho offering stocks aro withdrawn,' and but
littlo Is to bo scon on tho floors. Bales of tho week sum
up ta bales. Itccoipts for the somo timo, 383 bales.
On tho Hill WO SUggOltcd to plant irr sud fanners to

rolled as to whether It wss not better for them now,while thoy can, to plant for a certain supply of corn; andthen so dispose of thoir crops ss to one* more havo plen-ty. Full cribs and smokehouse will secure constant androllablo labor at roasonablo wages. Think Of it.

Mobile Market.
MODILE, April 13..Cotton.Tho business of to-dayhas been almost nominal.sales being mads entirely to

ono broker. Bales 'j50 bales. Tho market closes do-
pressed and with a gloomy fooling, at the followingquotations :

Good Ordinary..oaoj^o.Low Middling..(gpaiJiCMiddling..estate.Htrict Middling.. <j2S,»4cSales or the wock wore 4100 bales.
Monktany ami Financial.(lokl opened this week at

I37al3s, and dropped to 13ialaa Monday,, and ruled
steadily at this figura up to Thursday, whou a reaction in
Now York caused on upward movement here, and price*touched 1US, with holaars refusing any amount at this
Ugure. To day the market has boon excited, in sympa-thy with a further advance to New York, and largo sales
wero modo.quoted 137)jal39i{ buying and selling.
Thero has bean but littlo dons In commercial Sterling,and rates havo followed tho course of Gold, ranging be-

tween 142 to 118 for Sixty day bills, and llSsltS lor
Bight, with holders finding groat difficulty in nego-tiating any but strictly Al bills. We hear or no transac-
tions in Franca.ratos ranging nominally from 8303aa oo. ,i
limited character, mailo
through, foreign bills. Tho week opened at k per cent
premium, und has gradually settled to par chocking, and
ft per ent discount buying ou telJo. To-day tbo markotIs dull, with the demand ana supply very .light. I 1n.-... Orleans Klgbt ruled atcaddv at par mini jester-day whon parniVX per cent discount.was tho ruling rate,closing at J»'a.'â per cent discount, ''

Tho week oloses with money scoico and very tight, andwith general dis Ires I prevailing In commercial circles.

New Orlcuna Market.
NEW ORLEANS, April 18..Cotton..Tho movementto-day has boon almost entirely suspended by Iho dis-

couraging tenor ol the Liverpool snd Now York sdviros.At noon tho lormer markot waa reported dull and doc11-ring at UIM for middling upland, which was followedby later dispatches announcing Increased depression,aud quoting mlddllug uplands at 11.VI. while tho feel-lag I the latter was represented as tending toward far.ther inactivity, with prices lowor and greater dépréciai''tlou impending. Tim linmodlato effect of this intelligencewas to bring operations to a stands Uli, as moat buyers withdrew to await later Insl ructions,whilo thoco who continued
to purchase, confined their attention principally to scatter-ing lists, mostly intended for tho completion of unuxc-acutod orders. Uudor theso circuans ancea, tho sales
were trifling, comprising barely 800 bales at Irregularbut lower prices, tho market closing so oomnletoly un-settled, that an approximated attempt oven at accuratequotations, is entirely ont of question. The markedIrregularity wbloh characterised the movoment in ster-ling exchango also oporstod to tho disadvantage of thostaple '-",... » '

statement or.cotton..
8look on hand Sept. 1st, 1868...'.,. .-.bales.' 102,082Received to-day.,'.OOSReceived previously..'.003,487.£94,393
., * . , 700,476Oioarod to-day.,. 6,839Cleared previously.,.034,778.010,817
Stock onhand.'...,'. 1B8ÏÏThe clearances comprise 8908 balsa for Liverpool, 1873for Harre.
Suoab and Molasses..There havo not been any ro-cclpts worthy of uoto alnco yesterday. The ofTarlnga sro'small, but tho market is very dull. In fact thero is Uttloor nothing doing, and wo QOoto nominally I»o « lb lorfully fair to primo Loulsfsns Sugar, lofeo for strictlyprime to choice, 13« for yellow clarified, and 16Ho forwhite. A lot of 11 bbïs primo Louisiana Molasses Sold at'700 gallou. Four CArgocs of Cuba Molasses wire solJ,:to arrive, terms not transpired. Cubo Sugar Is quoted atll>i*lVia lb for Nos 12 and IX Cuba Molasses Isquutcd by tbo cargo at 65a60c gallon; at retailOQKoWo:to Urgo lots at 60o @ gallon. [X^T "**°°7Cohn..Tbo market is dull and depressed, end thesales to-day nro confined to 0800 socks, ofwhich 1000mixed at 81 23, 1600 white mixed and 5000 white, yellowand nilicd at »1 27>j, 1000 white, 600and 800 do, at 81 80per bushel. -

'FnaioiiTs..Wo havo to note a very dull markot. Theratos aro Ho Per lb for cotton by steam for Now York, 85per hhd for tobacco, 60o per bbl for flour, and 83o persack tor corn. Kail for Iloston, ;xe per lb for cotton. Balifor Liverpool, XaD-16d; Havre, i;,'c.
aatlvcston Cotton BUttcxnent.

OALVE8TON, April 18.. ,

This Year, 1805-0«.
BaUs. Bolts.Block on hand 1st Sept. 7,889 18,887Received at this port thisweek. 3,383 2,628" " previously. 127,029 129,262at other ports. 8.109 18,718

Total........;.. 110,170 184,460Exported to.Great Britain. .87,848 60,363 jJ""1 . .. 1,739Olbar Europeanports.4,274. 1,670Now Orleans.16,813 41,017Havana. 80Mexico. 120Portland.,,. 481 .
'

Now York.......42.332 61,180 "

Boston..16,829 7,980
115,972 164,917On band and shipbo'dnot

elearod.»0,201 9,889 ,.'.»'i.^
TVHpilncxtoii ftlnrhrt.

WTLMINaTON, April 21-1-uurEjtTiNE-rs to do-main! and market steady. .Bales or 200 bbls at 86 60 forrlrgln, 84 60 tor yellow dip, and 82 75 for hard, per 280lbs. '
,

ßPrrjtTs TrrnrrirriNn.n»s dcrllned. 8o, ahd 24 bblasold at 03o por gallon. '.'" " " ', ''

rtosra.Market mitot, JSsles ofJ87 bbla at $3' fortttratuecl Common, Î3 07J»", «4 15*8 87K tor No L and 88TïM/orFale, ' A 'iViTab.j 13 bbla cbaooed hand* at $185 per bbL

GOVfcuM.A miiuII tut sold nt 21r (ur middling.Hat.60 bolco Northern' received ami sold iruin wharf
nt t J 60 per 100 lbs.
TiJim.ii.Three r»rt« sold at to 75 fur or\lloar>-. and *H

m) 60 jkt M fur fair mill.

llnttlruore Market.
BALTIMORE. At:rll 20_Cofit.c.Wo nolieo sate, to-

day ot 237 bags daiioged ltlo at Ifl'lnlS ein; 200 bags do,
from second bauds, nt lxalD els; 100 do do and 170 do,
ox W'avelct, at 17)tnl9<f els; aleu, 109 bugs Laguayra ut
1H'4 et«, gold.

UALTiHonK atosnti.T cofyee cincui-An.
Ikuf*

Imports or ltlo Coffee, front Jan. 1st t> March 20.. .07,hV.l
Received Huer the 20tb March.i«.'--l

Total receipts sluco Jsu. 1st, 1807..
Arrived Mine tlnui t.i-l year.

Bales during tbo mouth.20,277
Hold previously this year.01,033

Total ralcd attics Jnu. IbI, 1807.07,
Hiocu mo in liiurr hands.

Ben.
Ilallimoro. t.i

Now York.33,01)0
New Orleans.
Philadelphia. 2,000

Total stock lu tho United States.40,000Total slock lu tho U. States sauiu tuito lout yr.. 113,1X3
ouotations.

ltlo ColTee, prlmo_lH.MA'ilHM )ltlo Coffee, good.17.'4(-(i 17?» > Gold, duty laid.ltlo Coffee, lair.1 Vr, hi.',)
ltlo Coffee, Ir to p'mo
cargoes.Wi&0}i ((iotd. SO days lu Rond.)Java, mats und bnijs.2l>s9>,'JSl, I ,,.,.. ....,Lugusyra.^.17.Sl-t-l3S J Uul* P"1'1'
ItEKAliEs..i ho advices received by the ltlo steamer,

un thu .''ill of .March, being of a mvo-aldc character,prices reuialued Hteady, and a good d< in.tud bait rxl*tcd
fur the enliro month.Malest amounting tu 20.277, hnijglarger than fur several months pant. The superiorvantages of ibis market, tu couseiptencu til' lower frei|{litand snipping oxpcnscH In forwarding lo the West, Iiqh
reuderctl it iittracllvu to buyer)*, oud care., sates lor eu::-
suuiptloti have been effected prumnllv on arrival, leavingbut a b|lbt Hloek uu b ind. Witliiu tho past lew days the
market has weakened, ami awaiting Htoaiin-r'H atlvleea
uow due, together willi tho advanced rates In gold, the
market closes dull at our reduced quotations.Uold has ranged rum 132,*» lo LTJ.'».
Exchange 103 to 1 ii!i 1er I'.ol'l.

E. C. »MALI, * CO.,
Collen Urokcm,

April 23th, 1807. Ko. 01 Exchange Place.
Cotton.Late yesterday there were sales ol 120 bales

low middling at avj.l.v, and 76 do middling at 25e; t.».
day «aie» amounted tu nbuiit lu lulca at MUkUO Inr luw
uilddliug, and 25c fur middling upland, closing dull.
Pu um.wo havestlll to report a dull luurkei. Winter

wheat bmuds and also good super are very scarce, and
prices supported; but common grade., of Super and Ex-
tra, ul wuich thu stuck Is' prlueitially comprised, reuialn
oxeeodliigly dull and prices heavy. Trau Motions, which
aro coullued entirely to rclull lots to the trade, continue
to be made « ithlu uur raune us follows:
Howard-street Super ami cut Kvtra...ïU 60 12 60
Uowurd-slreet Shipping Extra. 12 60 OS 13 60
Uuward-slrcct High tirades. 13 60 loi 16 00
Howard-street lundi}'. 16 60 feu 10 60
Ohio StiiMir aud Cut Extra. II 00 (a) 11 W
Ohio La ira Shipping. 00 00 (nj 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 fed 00.00Ohio family.«. 14 CO te 16 60
Northwestern Super. 11 00 fee 11 60
Northwestern Extra. 12 60 ee 14 60
City Milts Super.. 11 25 fee 11 60
City Mills, Standard Extra. 12 26 feO 13 60
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 16 60 fee 17 00
Ualtiniurc, Wclcu's A; Greenfield 1'am'y 18 00 < > o.) ea
lialtlmc.ro high grado Extra. 17 60 u ou w
Ryo flour, new. 0 oil fee o 60
Corn Meal. City Mill". 0 "6 r,u 00 00
Oaux-Wheat.1'ho offerings to-day comprised 2311

bush whlto and 1400 bush red, aud iho saleu unibrsecd
200 bush choice wluto at »3 00; 40J bitah choice amber
rod at kU 60; 30J bush strictly primo Marylaud at 53 4ti;
100 bush good do at »3 26 ; 400 liuall do Pennsylvania in
*3; lusrkel closed dull. Corn.21,Sou bush whlto
12,600 bush yellow wero the exteut of receipts reported ;
market opened strong, sud prices advanced la2 als, «Ith
sales or 10,000 bush good to slrictlv prime white ut 11 22
al 21, olio oatfJO ot 3000 bush bringing the latter Uguro;2000 bush do, slightly mixed, at el 2U»1 21; Q1U0 bush
prime yellow at »1 23; 600 bush good at »1 22; aooO busli
Western niixoddo at »I ltlal 10; market closed heavy
and lower lor while. Oats.1U0U uusli i ecolved, and 1K00
bush sold at 70472 eis; 000 bush strictly prune 73 els.
NulhiUg doing 111 ryo; none ell. red.
Molasses.tho only sales to-day were 20 casks Cubs

Muscovado at 60o; 21 puncheons Euglisti Islsud at 70c y
gallon.
Naval Slum*.Spirits Turpentine steady at 78atj0c

for old and new; stock light. Wo notion a sale of 120
obis inodltnn No 1 ltusiii at ti ht ', V bbl.
PnovnuoNB.Our market was very .pilot to-day; no

large lots reported wore pressing for sale, though oUercd
at luwer ligures. Later lu tue day, with advices of
stronger chnructor from Cincinnati, there was a better

/.. the l>.» -* I.Ul. v... J'orlr I« o. .-.... audUrnl at »21. Lcrd Isalsu scarce and held at 13,'I/: lur largelots, aud reuiihng at l;i.',ata1 ;o Mr Western, ilultt Meats
uotulnally uxichuugod. lu Ute absence uf sales, llacou Is
Jobbing at lOyjc; rib Sides i 2al21 ;c; clear rib 12 ;-,a l j ,'4e.und short tune orders 13o.tho lualde ipiotntlous aro al-
ways to be understood l'or net cash, lia us vary as to
quality and character from ID lo 10c lur plain, and 17
r/,J;c for sugar-cured oouvuscd.
1U0E.We repot t a Kilo of 21 tierces prime Carolina a t

11c; stock small aud held brmly.
h Ai.r- We notice a good Jobbing demand fur Liverpool,With sales of Uuo st J J 10j3 20 as to quality, and »2 20 fur

Qround Alum. Turk's Island Is searco; quoto market
steady st 02o lur largo lots, and lUo lor email perbusbcL
Shoah.Market quiot; only sales reported belüg 30

Midi l'orto Bled at 10>fu; holders llrm ou account el
the higher rnngo of gold, but no quutsblo chauga in
prie.'ii.
WnisEET.Several days since thcro woru sales, but

not before reported, ol 377 bbls, part cltv, in sceuud
hand bbls, aud rtaiduo Wettern, at 28s30o per gallon, tu
tiond.

Consignees per äoutu Caroliiiis Itntlt-outl,
April 313.

160 bales Cotton, 01 boles Domestics, 0 bbls Grudo Tur-
pentine, 3 cars Old Iron, 3 cars Cattle, 1 rar furniture,and Sundries. To R It Agent, G W Williams A Co, W U
Williams, J Madden, Goodrich, Wlueuiau A>- Co, Clssell k
H, W O Forsytho, G A Calvo, Cameron, Uarkioy A: Co, wIt Demon, Adams, frojt A; Co, J Fraser k Co, M Gold-
srnith'A Sou, IloUinann lires, Utsey s Kcnyon, Willi.
Chlsolm, E II Rodgera 4i Oo. J It Pringle, E J AVlss k Co,a W Witte, W W buillh, O II Waller k Co, 11 L Jcffcra A-
Co.

l*nascuBcra.
For steamer Dictator, iront Jacksonvillc, Plhttka,

Fernandina, via Savannah.Mrs Uarrielt 11cocher Stowe,
Miss Ksto Heddricks.'Dr Hlcwart, J t'arrol. G Carrol, J J
Childs, 0 Kinslur, a H Laugduu, II Uliss, Mrs Wctcrs, J
Trcadwell, D Ileyward sud Sou, Miss Heyward and ser-
vant, T K. I'ctercon, Miss Fctorson, Dr G W McKra sud
lady, J O Bowden, Urs Cannon.and servant, J Moyen,and 6 deck.

PORT OAJL.ISNjDAH.
eonn > .cT£ ii wnmtLT.

rUABES or TUE MOON.
New M. Ith, 4b. 44m. oven full M. lHth, Ah.46m. oven
First Q. 11th, 2h. 49m. mom Lust Q. 20th, Hh. 41m. even

Monday....
iTucsday....IWedncsdsy.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

HIM.

8..34
6..23
S..21

0..34
0..36
0..3S
0..30

10..49
11..41
Morn.
12..36

0..47
10..27
11..11
11..60
12..44
1..60
2..40

MARINE NEWS.
! Olli' Ol? OllAllLUHTON

Arrived Yeatcrtla.)".
ateomshtp Falcon. Roed, BalUmoro (proviously report-

mVà&f'ë^kutiSSa, ÙS1 Kttbï tf î^olPeTÎ.1 fe^J
D Klrkpatrlck, H Klatto A:.Co, H Cobla At Co, B Feldman,Roy French, J R Pringlo, Southern Express, O W Stef-fens U Co, Gen R 0 Tyler, J Adger k Co, A Tobias' Sons,J b Haley, J Jackson, R A: A P Culdwell, W Roach, Gai
Co, L EelineU & Co, W Mancher, It W Oaic, KU eck.
Wlckonberg k Co, A BlgcbufÇ'Muiitono k Co, L, Davis,'JA- W II Armstrong, J Heins, D U Sllcox, Foroliar k Hen-
ry, W A Tsunltinoon, Cuuicrou, Barkley A Co, Lauroy k
Alexander, R M Butler, J Uurkauip k Co, H Gerdts At Co,F E Schroder, R White, Z Miller k Sou, Mehriens k
Woultmano, Cladus k Wille, G D Franko, J B E Sloan,O Toldemsnn, T U Wbcclor, J M Eason k Uro.

Htoaruor Dictator, Coxotter, Palatka, via Jscksonvlllo,
Fen-.anillua and Savannah. 31 bales S I Cotton, 4 boxes
Mcl.-o. To J D Alken k Co, J k J D Kirkpatrtcic, llnck-
uoy A Uro, W M Lawton, Southern Express Co, 1toper k
atouay, Cohen, II anekle k Co..
Steamer Oon Hooker. Boylo, EdUto and BockvUlc.

Maro. To O Ii Guilieaumo. 1

: ' -- - IN THE OITINO.
Prussian bark Dcpcscbo, from Liverpool.
Bri Lüh bark Tbo Queen, froth Liverpool.

Cleared Ycstertlsvy.
Rehr David V Streaker, Van Gilder, Philadelphia.Il VBaker A Co.
Sehr f. J Palmer, Palmer, Baltimore.P P Loeko.
Bohr Mary Ella, Thomas, Philadelphia.Rlslcy k Crelgh-Um. - .-: V>

Wont to Sea. Yesterday.*
Sehr Mary Ella, Thomas,.Philadelphia. )
SehrD V Streaker, Van ülldci, a N'ort oçru Part.

Rroin tttls l'ort.
Steamship Saragoeaa, OrowsB, New York, April 33.
Btoainship E B Kouder, I^ckwood, New York, April 30.

Cleared, for this l'ort.
Btnamship Champion, Murray, at New York; April 30.
Sehr Fannlo A Dalhiy, Hh. rman, at Baltimore, April 21

LIST OV VL>S1- LS

UP, CLE.VB1U) AND.BAILED, FOR THIS FORT.

FOREIGN.
'-*.* LtVEarooL. '

Ship Amelia, Conner. Balled.,. ..March 25
IJr burk Tho Quu.u, Stuart, sailed........March 1
Brbark Fills do 1'Air, Evans, cleared....March 00
lirig Depesche, Lubko, sailed.Fob 15 j

SOOTHAUrXOH.
Tue »Allen, Uartell, Railed.Fob 6 |

DOMESTIC. j
helvast, sie.

Brig: Proctor, Coombs, rallied...April 0
r-onTLAHD, ata..

Sehr; Lucy D Hlggins, .., cleared. ..April 17
, noa-roN.

Brig;TVmMason, SmalL cleared........April C
Brig MeUose, Crsbtreo, cleared..... ..April 12
Sohl! Jos Long, Perry, cleared.March c0Schi; P M.Wbeaton, Ireland, cleared..\.April 13

«.!''.-jfjfpV. hew Tour.
Stealnahlp aratiitda, llursl-'-y/clcsred.April 30Hteamsblu Champion, Murray, oloarod.......April 20Sehr N \V Rrrilth, Tookcr,up...April 15Ilehr/ I, 8 Davis, Iltnhop, cleared_..i.April 16liehi; V7Ï Oushlng, Cook,cleared.......,... .'April 18

1 lIll.AIKI.ri'IA.
Sehr Mary 1" Long, Hardy, cleared.April 16

.DALTQfOBX.
Stosynshlp Chamvion, ., to leavo.... .April 30Bohr Win James, Outhen, cleared.April 15
Sehn J B Farland.-Avery, cleared.Aoril 16
Bella Ida Richardson, Bodoll, cleared.April 15
Bcnx Fanulo A Bailey, Hlicrman, cleared.April 21
Selm Iilly, Weolford, cleared...April 17
Boha Ocean Foarl, ., cleared....'....April 17
Bohr Tsenestee, Creed, cleared.......April 17
Sehr Milton, Corsey, cleared..,,.,...;....April 18
Scar Eleanor T-, Tooks, oloarrd. April 18.
=S -.

.

THE ALKEN PEESÄ
TT IS PROPOSED TO FUBLIflH TN THB .TOWN 0ÏJL .'Alien, a a, a Weekly paper undftr tho abovo title,to bo-devoted to General Intelligence.Political, Com-,
merci»!, fkveial, literary, snd Religious.with a Depart-rr.cnt ol Agriculture, inclndlpg |ho .Field, tho Orchard,.the Vlucyard, and the Goiden. A Nows Humjnary, tocontain a JlgflVt of the important events of tho week,will occupy spvttoi; of the paper, and particular atten-tlon will Ho given to thO unAettled question of Tjibor, atbean rvdapl»J to our new condition, and the developmentof thoroaotirces Of the'country m Manufactures, Afrt-CTiltu Its Enalt-ralalnR. snd Vlno-growlng.TsTtssraaayoari in advahte. -

. .
H. W. l^TKNKUEditer,W| D, JLASStaST^IJ^al>)lther, January g I

ta

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEROKEE PILLS,

Or Jh'cmnle Iirgttiatort
Cure ßuppntttd, Rrcetttte and
J'iilnf.tl Menitritatlim. Orten
8Mtnt»t, Iftrtmtt and Kirlnat A t-
fttttmu. Palm In Ult Bad; Slek-
//.in/oc/n-, (/(oVine**, and all dis-
esse* that spring frnrr. Irregularity,by rciiiiivlm: Hie cmno nml all Its
etlects that ariso finin II. They
at* pSnj'cUT talc In all cases. m>-
<-*/ ' when fmrtii/tttn l.y fllrec-

j ({ »*, ami nrc rasy is iidiiilnlslcr,
f n» llicy sro nicely ni«<:r coated.S Tkfjr MhmiIiI W In the bands «1là wiwjr Midden, WiTe, ami Mother

In tho «11.l.
Ladles can address ns in perfecto-iilldcncc, ami stnto tliclr com-

plaints In full, as \tc Iront all Fenint» Complaints,ami pri-ii.iro McdMof* niltatJo. fur all diseases to
« Men thoy am mhjett,.-Thltly-lwo pago pamphlet.In a foiled I'livi'lop.', free.
Tim Cbcmkc* Pills nro soM by nil drucKlala st »1

per but, or tlx hmos fur *.%; nr thoy nre rent bymall, fr.'o nf p-staiio. In an ordinary letter, frcs
from observation, by addressing tliu sou proprietor,

Dr. W. B. MEBWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T.
N. R.Cherokee PHI* Ko. î nro prepared fur

ipeclnl r«r«fi, when milder medicines rail; these
sro un. by mnll, frco of pontage, on receipt of t'\th* I'riet of Sties hire.

Dn. WRianT'8
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

ftr, Essence or fJCe,
m&StfXStWtlff'Bt* Cures General IMiUilu. Weak-
i ttisi. ne**, //m'', i. « In Female).
P^Wafff i Mpttiuhm of the, Heart and
twXtÊaJtSimk-'Z- nil Kèrtrm» /Nsmsm It re-

%-^SvSji'-i--' stores new llf» nml vigor in tho
e* Sr-i. n^eil, .'iiiiiIiik lbs hm blond of

At Ihr rhnilrri''' youth I« four?.' Iho veins, res-Z'.T' i..'."'.." 'Lui. i'-rlns the Orff*P* "/ llentra-
i/iorfn*/ fmpclrHfi/ andDtbttttM. it'torinij Marillnen*

fire, cnltiiiurd

St? Itf'itr return n- UtofttTM. rt*iorimy jmwnnti
être, the sssfisi and and full riyav, limaproving
overcome ditim:. tierfovt "A'/o-fr of iMre" n
moving Stertlittiand llnrrrnncw In both erxea. To
Iho young, niliMlo-ncr'l.nnd iijir.1, liiere Is nn grenier
boon than this " Kllvlr of Life." It cives n new
Lavs of life, causing lie weak nml dchlllinloil (o
havo renewed Mnnirth anil vigor, ami tbu cntlro
n I.'in to Hi III with Joy ami pleasure.

Vrirc, ono loltlo J llirco bottlea $5; sent by
.press to any nddrrrs.
Our incillrinca nro sold ami recommended by sli

rospcctsblo drnpsl.la In every pant of tho civilized
globe; soiiio un|irlnclplcd dialers, however, try to
deeelvs llielr cualoincM by selling cheap and worth-
less compounds In onlcr to rnako money. Ho not
deceived.ask fur theso medicine* snd take no
others, if Iho druggM dues net keep lliein, wrllo
to us, and wo will fi ml them by uxprcss. carefully
paeked, freo from obscrvnllnn. Wo will bo pleased
In rccelvo letters with rail «lalunents In regard 1«
any dlseaso with which Ind'ca or '.-entleinen ars
ailllcte.1 AddresA all tellers fur medicines, laiuph-
lets, or nelvlre, to the solo proprietor, Q

Dr W. K. MERWIN, 37 Wnlker 8t., N. Y,
May üb rawl Iv-

KrlAUciHAAK £i CO.

tnc uost rerSOTKs

UHA.VD A N II UUUA.BZ

PI^lSrO-FOilTKIS
Fall Iron Frame and Ovoratruns Boss,

MANDFACCOnY AMU WAIiEnOUBB
*«i, iu Wert Ilnnslon-strsct. No. II

NBAS DÎOADWAY, NEW TORE.

IIHK DlsIlKBSIOKKD, V.E.MIiiiU.H OF THF FIBSIOI
EltACBIlAAit CO., srr. practical x>i«u> «.i.n

sari as mob havs had a larris cipcrionce In counocUo>
--11;i Linau Uj the biat *tj.lahll>hiueoU In this eoouu>
sad Kurope. Ii.r.tr > lanoa are mv,!o not meriJy tu
taem, but 1 y Hem, si a under tliatr ImmecUato persourl
sapcrvlitou, ai e :bsy allow no biilrunients to leave theli
factory anil psKslnU tho hsndiof tl-.dr patrons, Udell
ttay have a power, rvrun^ss, Hrronussand ronndncKO'
tjoe, au elasticity ol touch.without which no lustra-
nent ought to ho sstlsfactory to tho public.as well s
lust ilurablllly ha contraction, which enables It to rr
nain In ta -end towitbauuid iud.dcu ohangei ol tern
ierttr.ro ana exposixe to oxtreue nest and cold, whk)
are »ouGtinics uuvtldshtn.
Thoy will at all tiara b: bspsy to i-o ths praftselct

and the pnblle at their Warcroomn. and Invite compart
son between thtli own Pianos and thoee ol any otbtl
nanniaotory.
AHTON EIIaUKUAAB..tod1ab UAM*

Uli Aihüb i. SOHOXUMAND.
AprilM_

PlIIILIC NUTICIC.
Uli-1er. Ol' ctty TIIKASDIIY, 1

January ;i, inn. )

PUDiJo KoncEis iiiM'.r.iiY <uvi:n tuat under
Iho following! Unllnanco llrenKos havo been prepared

fordcllvco-lrointhiiüinoe. rJ. THOUAB, '

ruy Troasurcr.
Sr.e. 1. lie it Orrla/ned by /At Wayor and Aldermen in

City Council auuuUnl, l*hat from "ami after tho first day
of January, Ul-ciikos »hall bo taken out for all carts, drays,
snd wugous, used for privais sud domestic purposes. In
tho same it.Miner, sad accord Inj to tho «ante provisions
now of forco in notation to carto, drays and wagons, let or
driven ilor biro, except giving hou.: \ And each such
cart, dray or wsgon, ahall bo provided with a badgo con-
taUilug Uio number thoroof, and marked I+ivatc, to bo
placed on the oatsldo of the stuft.
K ko. j. No parson shall be taken by the TrcaRUrcr àa

surety to any bond under tho Ordinance convvrnlng II-
coiuea for caria, drays, wagona and other carnages, un-
less he or sho bo a freeholder. .

Sita. Ü. The IrjUaw'ng shall hereafter bo the ratea for
licenses for public sud privslo arip, drays, wagons, &c.,
lnaludluR tho horses or mules used thereof, which shall
oe froc from other taxation:
fotjlio OAjrrs, oBATK, rrrc, on those narviovBD rx en
nUHHSEKS VniATKVXE, l'on Illl'.K 111 III it ou IMUtniOT.
For ovcry cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horso or

mule, »20.
For evury cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

muh e. 430.
For every back snd oaniago with two wheels, $2fl.
For ovcry hack and carriago with four whccla, $10.
For every stago or omnibus (oxcept Uno omnibus),

with two horses, ifSO.
For ovcry atago or omnibus Skccpt liuo omnibus),

drawn by lour horses, tGO.
For every truck drawn ny two or more horses or rooica,

«60.
For ovcry expross wagon drawn by two or moro horses

or mules, (GO.
DOIUD CAKTS ASH riUVATR CAHT.I, DtUTB, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, Cf>.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private.or do-

mcstlo purposes, and not to be employed m the trans-
porting of goods, wares, merchandise., lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or
Indirectly for the same, shall pay for s llccnso tho sum of
ti, exclusive of the borso or inuls.

Ratified In City Council, this loth day of January,
[u a) In the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun.

drud and sixty-six.
i . 1'. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January3_W. n. HMITTJ, Clerk of Council.

AMERICAN
LE1U PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESSA,LES RQQM
NO. M JOHN S'l'ItEliT, M.W Vl'ltll.

ALLfiTkT.ESAND QHADES OF LEAD PENOIL-
of superior quality nro manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The publlo are Invited
to glvo the AMERICAN LEAD I'l-NtUL tho pro-

j ference. I

the PENCILS ARE to he BAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL rtati0ners AND N.) iIO.K

DEALEBjy. j
ASK FOR TILE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

Ï 1BÖÖ. )

II.'.-î J testutuswu
SHEFFIELD HCIKNTIFIO SCHOOL,

EnamExanro Darajitiiicrr,
-' Yim Uolxeoe, November 10, 1BÔ0.

I have always recommended tho Fsber polygTado
Load Pencils as the. only iienriti fitted for both ornamen-
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrado Lead Penoils, man-
ufactured by Uio American Lead Pencil Company, New
York: I Und them superior to any penoil In uso, even to
tho Fahur or tho old English Cumberland Load Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mexibanlau drawing, and all the. ordinary uses of a load
penolL
Tbcso pencils sro very finely (Traded snd have a very

smooth lesd; even Iho softest renalis hold Iho point well;
thoy sro all that can bo desired in a penedi. It cives mo
great pleasure to be abls'to sssuro Americans that thoywill no loog-r be coiopoUed to donend upon Germany or
any other to reign market for pencils.

LGUT8 BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, Ao.

ALL K.vni/i ahe btavted:

Iff "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO; N. Y."
Nono genuine without I to exact namaoftho Hrm

rook to It. Cmo December 13

CEERAW ADVERTISER.
"PvEVOTED 10 LITERATURE. SCIENCE, ART,JL/ AORICUI.TDnE, and AllSCIXLANEOUH NEWS.
Oboraw, B. C. Published weekly'by Vf. L T. PRINCE
at CO.

TEn1rs or aTrBscmpnoM :
Ono copy ono year.M 00
Ono copy aU months. 9 00
Ono copy three months.1 00
Fivo copies ono year.,.,.,.16 00

aim or ADTXtmsnto :
Ono Bqnare,' ten Unes or less, first Insertion.$1 89
For each suhsefiaont Insertion. 1 00
, All Advertisements to bo distinctly marked, or they
will bo published untU ordered out, and charged accord
tnglyMerchants and others sdrcrUslng by tho year, « libe-
ral de.lue.tlon on lbs slsjve rales will bo msdo.
NOTcniBcr IB _'_.'

tf^MARI0N; STAR,"T^STAriLWflED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 18Jll pobluihod st Marlon, B. 0., In the central portionOf tho country, snd offers a favorable medium to Mor-
chants, Drugguts, Machinists, and all class-'* who domre
to oxtecd Hulr business In tho Poo Uso country.For tho benefitof our advertising nitrous, wo shall, In
addition to our subscription Ust, which is constantly m-
creasing, publish and dtitrlbutu gratuitously 8000 extra
contes of tho UTAH, during tho business season thisFalli ' \i* K*VJ) i -V î ,y i a

Bales of Advertising Ubers].
; VI. J. UcSERALL,November 90 Editor and Proprietor.

DAVEGA,YOl/NG & McKENZlfc
mm AND CÇLLECTIÛS OFFICE, "

>îos. 59 And 40 Park Row.
IHaAO DAVEGA. ,) il
QEOEOB B. ruONO, ( NSW YOBTs

; fiKBàBD Lv MoKKNiUS, )

pint de» ana snatartivr elalmi inroüphou» thsUulttftKasACsnaoa;
nr OOUUIOMIOUBBS T0H ALL TUB ITAVSA,

CIHCpßlKfl & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUKACTUREKK OF

Grand,
Sciuaro,

And üuriicht

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO, 652 BROADWAY
N'KW YORK:

-o-

CHICK ERIN G & SONS'

Grandi Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ARE SOW. AH THEY EVER HAVE III'EN. CON-UIDEltED Ibo boat lu Aniorlcs, having bets
awarded

SUTY-PIVK Pltl'/.K .-1K1IAI.H.

Of wblch fourteen were roonlvod In thn rnnntba of Bop.tomber and October, 1BG3. aud Oral premiums over all
compotttora at tho different principal Foira lu tills
country, and the PIlIZE MEDAL it tho

WORLD'S PAIR, LONDON.

TIIAI.DRHO'S opinion.
I eomldor Ghlcksring A Rons' Piano*, beyond com-

parbinc, tho bent I bavo «cou lu America.
H. TIIALDERQ,(lhalrmau of Jury on Hunh-nl Iuatrunionbi.

CARD.

It la with feelings of pride a* American mauufacturcrs
that we publish tho following teitiraoiiiala, which have
been received by m recently:

EUltOPBAR TIÎSTI3KIMAM,

Received during the month of August, 18G0.
Menana. OmcauuiiKti A Bom.Gent's: 1Wo muoh

pleasure In enclosing a doeumont slguod by the nrst
composers, musicians and professors lu Europe. I held
yonr Pianos In such high csUmsllon (rids my cerllfl-
este) that I felt It my duty to tako ono of them with lac
to Europe, to ascertain thn opinion of my professional
brethren, Tho enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they hnvo been on tho subject. I beg to
forward, at the ssmo tituo, a lotler I received from roj
friend, Mr. Colloid, which I am snro moat bo gratify-
ing to yon.

I have tho honor to be, gontlemen, yours very truly,
JAMEU M. Willi LI.

LOMiMUf, January It, I860.
James lt. Wehli, Ztg. :
Mi Diu Bib: I havo great pleasure In asking yotito

convoy to Messrs. Chtakcrlng tho Cipro slou of my
highest approval of their Instrument. It Is, I conildor,
not merely tho best Instrument of Amorican maun fac-
tura that I have tried, but ono of tbo Hoest Grand Mam,
fprtos thst lias ovsr como under my cbaervstlou; and
too Messrs. Oblckortug may well be proud of having
turned out from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, sower and workmanship, II
would bo Tory dlfnoult to aurpasa In any part of the
wide world.

Dear sir, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARU,

Firm of OoUard & OolUrd, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

Ioi.-nox, August 22, 1880.
Ja Ctrl if. "rVeAH, Ftg.:
Hi Dun Hm As yon an going back to the United

Btares, I must beg you to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohlckorlng. Tsll them I wss delighted with
their Grand Pttrjo-forto.as good an inttrwnenl, I lAinlr
as seat ever turned out, oe-fA in Untek and ter \

Wlstitug yon, Ac, I remain everti jly,
IL F. I) lu ».iLWOOD,

Firm of I. Broadwood A Sons, Piano-forte Man afar,
tu rets, London.

LOXDOS, July 20,18««.
kttstrt. CXickering et Sont:
Oshts: I have )bst been Invited by Messrs. Oollsrd It

try s Qraud Piano-forto mauniactured by yon, aud I
have no, hesitation lu endorsing the opinion ot my old
friand, Mr. O. D. OoUard, vu: That 11 Is the finest In-
strument I over played on.

beliave me, gentlemen, moat faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Tutimonttlifroen the mail dUtinguiiJud ArtUU in Kurept
to Mum. CMcktring <f Sont:

LosDOH, Jnly 24, 1SC0.
Harles played upon a Plano-forie made by Meiers

Ohlckering A Sons, of Boston and Now York, I have
much pleasure In testifying to Its gsnorsl ozcelh uco.
For sweetness and brilUanoy of tone, delicacy ol

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider It a really Gaaxn Piaho-fostb, arm DBoinEP
IT THE SKST I BAVB BKaTH OT AMr.RJCAN Mi St! VACrUilï.
ARABELLA OODDARD.

OdBORNE.
W. EUHE.
JULES BENEDICT.
M. W. 11 ALEE.
OH AH. HALLE.
DBINLBY IU0HARD8.
RENE L'AVAJiuEU,
SYDNEY. SMITH.

GIULO 11KGONDL
ALFELD JAELL.
LLVD8AY 8LOPER.
J. MOHOUELEH,

Prof, ot Conservatoire de
Lelcsig.

a AltTHDB Oll APPEL,
Director of Monday Con-

certs, London.

Amoug the chlofpoints of excellence of the Oblekar-
Ina pim«^ «#wuiuuapoak tho ronowuou artiata iu tnuir
congratulatory testlmnulals to the Mossru.Ohlckorlug.
m.ro tiia greatest poaelbls depth, richness and Tolume ol
tone, combined With a rare brilliancy, clcarneas snd
perfect evenness throughout the entire scslo; aud,
above nil, s surprising du ration of sound, the pure and
sympathetlo quality of which never changes undar the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three yean this firm has manu-

actared

80,000 FLAJCOS,

In the construe tl on of which they have Introduced every
known and valuable improvement. They havo Invaria-
bly been selected aud used by all of Ibo world's oc-
amoiu.v.f^;J great artists who have visited this country
profoaalonally, both for private and public use.

'J H A LllliUu.

I consider Chicksrlug A Bens' Pianos, bsyoud com-
psrlsoo, the best I bave ever seen in America.

lltHTStllAI.il.

I "consider OhlekertDg A Bona' Pianos superior to nnj
In the world,
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tous. There Is a
perfect homogenolty throughout all the realsten. The
upper notos are remarkable for a olesruoss and puritywblch I do not end lu àuy other Inslrumont, whilo the
base Is dlsUngalshod for power without ha.rslmr.as, aud
for a mtgnlflcont sonority.

Your Pianos are vnperior to any I have ever seen In
this ooustry or In Europe,

I bava, never hrord a tone so perfect; It yields every
expression thai Is needed In mdsle, and Its quality Is
capable of change to m.^it every nsntlment. This Is a
raro power, and Is devtved from the perfect purity of
Its tone, together Willi Us sympathetic, elsatlo sud -reP
balanced touch. v

Pt)y.MANhRL

During the past eight yean I haTe constantly played
upon th-i Justly celebrated Xrard Pianos ; yonrs are the
only Instruments thst I have found,'eltbar here or In
Europe, to equal them in all their points of excellence.

It rosy bs satisfactory to our patrons and Iiiends
among the publtost largo to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who bars
visited or are now, residing In the Dnltsd Btates, a fsw ol
whose names, besides those- above, Wo appendi_
LEO. ds METER. I QUriTAV MATTER.
ALFRED JA El.. I J. BENEDIOP.
H. 1-A MDE EBON. M. BTRAEOBCH.
R, HOFFMAN.- I J ULLI EN.

ARTHOH NAPOLEON.
And many others..

«ar n.LÜHTBATED ALBUMS AUD PBIOB LDJTB
SENT BY HAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No* 652 Broadway,
1ST E W Y Ö R K .

mm

HENRY SIEGLîNG, Ap't
OHAHLiJEîSTONV H. [À

jOotfsiiir» .!<,li«t(MrtP?i{

181.
WH HAVK XOW IN ST«

HUNTS, ItliKAClIKD AM) BROWN OOODS, i3Îi
I'KINTKD ML'SU.N, (JA

njlBK finest SKI.EOTION OK WHITE GOODS ANDJ. AM» AT MUCK* THAT CANNOT l'Ail, TO PLEA

( ' I T Y rJ
\VK OFPKIt, IOI1 A tr'KW DAYS, A SPECIAL AND DK.A trvah Hii|,|.ly irf UimmIh received l.) uvery Stimmer.Psrtlc-i wIid «rieh ,h<np Hoods will pli a».- examine imr f,

E. SCOT
No. 229 Kj

Next lb Adder's UniMing, o|tpo:
March 25

DRUßS, CHERII- ALS, ETC.
trous cûiîaxiîi Dimm in axmjh.
RODRIGUE'S
PUL» mà SPECIFIC.

1T'Oit TUR CITRE OF COXM'Mn ION; l'.VINH IN THE
J CULNT ANIi Sllil'.S, DUTU UI.TY I.« IIUBATH

INll, ltltO.N'i ill 11>-, (JA'l'Altltll. ASTHMA, COUGHS,
UKMOItlttl Mil:, aii.l allnll.-cll.iMH i.i' Hin Luits?».
Thlncrctit ri-vivliyor la offered lu IIS« public, that oll

who will nv.ül thmn elves ei il.i rtluialhl | nwer may bo
bcucfitlcl.

It uuly n nuire» a fall trii.l tu confirm itu Invulunhto
agency in iliiiiihii.)! Ibruu^ii each channel or tbo bumaa
organization u restored vilalily. 1: i immunités ami oui-|biii'Hllii- Lungs »Uli Ii- tilth;ni clasii, Hyi rcslorcs warmth,
which 1h their csaeulls] element; niuse-i Um ^Dmui-lt ves-
acU Into activity: heals the unvch.il lolies; purillcH and
enrich, il tho lilnod; regulates Un- circulation-. Induce*
rreo nml eusy respiration, and expels, through its admin-
istration, each and every roui'imiitmit disorder present lu
(ho îutlaily recognized as Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless und incurable.

This, compound 1« periccHy safe, possessing neither
narcotic nor einotio pmpi rtle», which uufortiinately arc
always e*n)ilo.ved un essentials in every prciiarali'iu for
Cough or l.uuj! nlTcclInn.a mistake which loo or.en In
Its trriluting mid debilitating cniisrtpioiiccH, nuly eott*
dneeH to much general ili r.mgcmrut of the system, dc-
i.ii nylng appclltu and creating nu lujurloiia nervous ox-
eltcuicnt, augmenting suffering with troquent fatal rc-
HUitfl,
Under the niil11. of thin approved and Invaliiablu

Spécule tho most distressing Cough yield*, cUfllcntty In
brealhiuit und pain* ami sureties subside, lieiiiorThago
leorresled, nud health mill slrength re-eslaliliHhed.

PRICK FOB SI.NOI.t-; llOTl'LK SI.33.
Sold by tho Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETY

AND MEETING STREETS, aud the principal Druggists.
April 2 jy

etrk.iiyTC'w^.mr^
non liii-rEns."

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of Planta-non Brrnms
Will euro NorroiiH Kic-dsche.

Cold Extremities nuil Fovorlsh Lip*
" bour Stomach and Fntld Breath.
" Flatuloucy and todiKcuUou.
" Norrous a fleet:.ms.
' Exeesslve Fatlgne and Short Breath.

11 rolu over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Wi-ak Bowels, Ac

Which are the evidences of
LTTEB COMPLAINT AND DYSTEPSIA.

It I* cailmatod (hot eevon-lttutha ol all adr.lt ailments
proceed from n deceased uid torpid liver. Tho biliary
stcretlons of the liver overflowing Into the atomach poi-
son Ihn antlrn system and exhibit thn abovo symptoms.
After lung research, wo aro alilo to present the most

remarkable euro for these horrid nlghtmaro diseases,
the world has cvor produced. Within one, year over alx
hundred and forty thousand persona have taken tho
Fluctation Bitteas, and not on Instance of complaint
bos como to our knowledge I

It la a must effectual tonlo and arrocihlo utlmn'ont,
suited to all conditions of lifo.
Tho reports Unit It relioa upon mineral substances for

Its aotlvo proportloa. aro wholly fatso. Fur tho satis-
faction of tho publie, and that patlonta may miaul!
their physicians, wo append a list ol Its components.
ttAlikata Lauk..Celebrated lor aver two hundred

years In the trootment of Fever and Agno, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc It won introduced info Europe by the
Count, sa, wife of the viceroy ot Peru, In 1010, and
afterword* sold by the Jesuits far t\t enormout price e)
iU own uttight in titrT. undur Ihnname of Jrjuit't Pow-
dert, and was änally inailo pubUcby Louis XVL King
ol France. Humboldt makes especial reference to Its
febrUoge qnslltles during his South Amorlcan travnla.
CASCAntxjUA Dana.For diarrhoea, oollo end dlaeasos

ei Hi e stomach aud bo'vela.
Dantjïlios.For Inuaininallon of the loins and drop-

lea) affections.
Oiiauomh.i: Flow tuts.For enfeebled dtgeallon.
LavxHiicn FLOwrns.Arpmstlc. stimulant ami tonlo.

highly Invigorating In nervous debility.
WrNTauioutT.lv.For scrofula, rhomnatlsm, etc.
Amuk.An oromotto carminative; croating desb,

mnaolo and milk; much nsed by mothers nnriilng.
Also, olovo-buda, orange, corraway, cr.r louder, ouaks-

oot, etc,
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wocderfnl Ingredient, of irreal nae among
thoSpaulah ladies of South America, Importing beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, la yet nn-
fcnovn to tho commerce of tho world, and wo withhold
Its name for tho present.

IMPORTANT OERT1FI0ATES.
ItocnvsTïii, N. Y , December 28,1SC1.

Measm. P. H. »nur. Ii Co..I havo been a great tuf-
feror from Dyspepsia for three or four years, sad bad to
atmnd.m my profesnlon. About three months ago I
triod the Plantation Blttois, and to my great Joy 1 am
now nearly a well man. I hovo rocommanded them In
several coses, and, oa far as I know, alwoya with signal
benofiL I am, rofpoctfclly yours,

Lev. J, a UATUOBN.

PrrtLAOKLPniA, lOlh Month. 17th Day, 16C2.
BturrKCTsn Finarm:.My donghler has beeu much

bsnoOttod by Uni usa of thy PlonloUon Bitter* Thou
-lit eeua u.t> -, o uoluua inuii.

Thy friend, ASA ODTilllN.

SriruiuM Hoots, Oinaaao, 111., 1
Febnury 11, 18Cj. }

Müssns. P. n. Diukk A Oo.:.Pleono Bead us another
twelve cases of your l'lonbxUon Bitter* As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everything
also, and aro greatly esteemed.

Fours, no., GAGE A WAITS.
Arrangements aro now completed to supply any de-

mand for this arüclo, which has net heretofore been
poasiblo.
Tbo nnblio may rest acanred that In no cess will the

perfectly pure atoudord ni thn I'laktatioh ditteiui bo
deported from. Kerry bottle bran th* fac-timilt of our

lignature on a tteel plate engraving, or if canne! be gen-
uine.
Any prrton pretending to tell I'laktitioh Bittkiui tn

bulk or by t\e gallon, is a surindlcr and tmpoiler. Batare
of refilled bottles. .See that our lYica/e Stamp it Onato-
Tii.ATkn over every cork.
Sotd by all Drngglsls, Oroooranud Dealers throoghonl

the country.
P. H. DEAKE & CO., .Now York.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WOULD «ISIIËD

AT THE WONDEnPOT. HEVEI.AT10NS

MADE BY THE GIIEAT ABTBOLOOIST,
Madame M._A. PI3RIIIGO.
QBE BEVAES SI CULTS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
O Sbo rostorea to hupplticss those who, from doleful
ovonta, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relation* and
friands, loss of money, *c, havo booomo despondent,
Sbo brings togcUtcr thoso long separated, gives informa-
tion concerning absout frlcuds or lover», restores lost or
stolon property, tells you Uio business you aro beat
qualified to pursue snd In what you will bo moat success-
ful, causes apeedy marrlsgos, and tella'you the very day
you wUl marry, gives y<u tho names, llbrncss snd char-
acteristics of tho ponton. Uhu read» your very though tu,
and by her almoat supernatural powers, unvalls Uio dork
and hidden myatcrlce Of tlio.fulorc. From Uio a tars wo
oo in tho firmament.the malefic alors that ovorcomo or
prrdomlnoto in tho configuration.from the aspects and
poalUous of tbo planets and tho Axed (tan In Uiohoaven*
at Uio time of btrtli, aha deduces tho futur» desUny ol
man. Fall not to consult tho greatest Astrologlst on
earth. It costs you but a trlttc, and you may nover again
havo so favorohluan opportunity, Consultation foe. with
DkencsH and aD desired. lulormaUon, $1. Partica living
at a diatanco tan consult Uio Madame by mail .with equal
safely and satlsfaellon to Ihomselves, as If In iiorson, A
full end explicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries an-
aworod aud llkencsw enclosed, sont by mall on receipt 01
price abovo ruonUoiiod. Tho atrtctcet secrosy will be
nialnlaincd, and all oorrospondenco returned ot destroy-
ed. ItefomieoHof Uiu lilghcsl order furnished thoaodo-
airing them. Write plainly tho day of tho month end
year In which you were hum, oncloslnff a ahull lock of
hair. ...

Address, ManixiE B. A. PERBIOO,P. O. Daawcn 203. Bditalo, N. Y.
March 30 _. ._. ly
Thero oomeUi glad tiding* ofjoy to all,
To yonng and to old, to great and to small;
Tho iVsyiy which onco was so precious and rare,Is free for an, and all may be' fair.

By tue use of '. fi

ouastellar's
WHITE LIQUID

^ '- ENAMIi^.
For Improving and BeauUfytng the Oomploxlcm,
The most valuable ondpwootprepaiation In uae. foiirriiki

and all Impurities ot tho alun, kindly healing the same
leaving Uio akin white and clear sa alabaster, fu ose
cannot bo detected by tho closest aernUny, and pug *
vegetable preparation la pcrfecUyhannUtM.'-ifi la the
only artlclo of Uio kind used by tho French, snd is con-
sidered by the Parisian as fiulbp'eiiiablo td a por/aol
toilet. Vi)wards of 80,000 bottles wore sold during. the
past year, a sufflclent truaratitco- or to 'cflleacy. Prtoe
only 75 oenü. Bunt by mail, post-paid, on receipt of ta
order, by \ ' CVU'ioXSxlf' BEBOEB, BBDîTS fc CO., CSseir Uta,

3t39 Utvsr' Btv, -Tiojr, «r.^,>

m\)i
ihk Till-, Fltl.MIWIVli

!.. I5<\. 20e.
m muu.UN ;k.

OlUiANlJlKS. J.AW.N AND GltENAMNKS.
IO,

HOSIERY, OK KVEBY DESCRIPTION. VKT OITT.UKD.
SE.

LMIA pi:i .

Vinu-UL LOTOl'DHESS dOODS, AT Ne. PEU VAHD.
tock before purchasing els'-wlicrc.

T & CO.,
Lng Street,
site («ruber Si MariIn's (iroirry.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
SIMii.l i SWIIMRUS (WUN'JTU.

HUM I'll REVS'
IIUaiikoPÀTÉHC) SI'F.CIFICH

RAVE PROVED, r ROM THE MOST AMPLE EÎ.FK.Ul l'.NOE, an entire succmni: Hlai|il*>.Prompt.Effl-Ment ainl lliillalilo. 'Il.iy aru Ihn only iii<d!cincs per-fectly adaptiv! |<> popular use.m sluipl» ll:at lolstatrs
:afinnt bo made lu naine tbem; an haroili's an to bo
'reo from dan.>;or, and 10 «Uli lent as to be always rolls-
tie. Tbiy hate tai-.'.t tbo lilghr.st <'linini'iirintiDn from
II, and Will always render satisfaction.

Uosta,s°o. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 36
" 3, " Worin«. Womi-t'over, Worm-Colo.. 35

I, ' < >-int-. Colic, ur Icettitiig of In-
laula. as

I. " Dlnrrhuis of children or Malta.... 33
' 6, " Uys'ntoi-y, Griping. Billons Colic. 36
" 8, " Clinic, u. "iiiiinu, Nausea, Vomlt-

ior. as
" T, " fon^lis, tvM I. liruiichiUa.
" C, " Nsurnlala, lootbacbo, Kaccachc.. as
« B, Elen.fln<-lte«,Slck Headacho^Vortlgo., 35
" 1U, " Ilys|ie|ialn, lillloua Stomach.
" II, " Supjireiiseil, or Painful periods.....
" la, " Wliflei, loo profuse periods. 36

is. « Croup, Cough, Iiuncult Breathing.. aa
14, ' Hall lllicnm, Er>b,|MiUs, Eruptions, as
16, 11 UlienmsLtiam, Rhminiatlo Pains... ÏS

" 18, " Kcvcr uriil A|;ur, Chill 1'ever,
Agues. 60

" 17, Piles. Ullml or Bloc-ding. 60
» 18, Opilinlmy, and Boro or Wcsk Eyes. 60
" IB, " «Ulli» Ii, Acnto or Chronic inilu-

onaa. 60
" at), ' WliiioplnR trough. Violent Coughs 60
" 31, " Aatlimn. Oppressod Breathing.. 10
" SI, ' I'.nr Otsrltureca, Impaired Hear.

1uk. 60
" 33, " Ht'iofula, Kulsrgcd Ohuids, Swell-

iugs. 60
" 34, " tleitei i.i Debility, Physical Weakness 60

vs, " Uropay and Scanty Secretions. 60
" 38, " Sri» sirUiirws. Hlckno-s Irom Bid-

iiu,. SO
" 37. " IClilnry m.r:i", Gravel. 60
" 1», " nrrvuua Oi lilllty. rkuilnal Emit-

Hlons, Involuntiiry riscuargoa.1.00
jo, ' Hore Month. Canker. 60

m ko, " lirlnury Incontinence, WottingBed. 60
< 61, " Painful I'ertnita, ovon with

llpasii t. 60
" 83, " Salier».>i;a at Chaote of Lfn.1.00

8-1, " Kpllcpsy, Hpasius, at. Vltua' Dance.1.00
" S4, " Dlptlierln, Ulcerated Koro Trost,... 60

FAMILY CASKS.
I6vtalf, morocco caso and liook.$10.00
lu largo vlala. In morocco, and book. 6.0J
W largo rials, plain case, and book. 6.00
IS boxes (Nos. 1 to 16). and book. B.0O

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
tfohogany cases, 1U vleia.910.00
tingle vlais, wlih directions. 1.00
jnarThoio remedies, by the case or slnglo box, are

«Siito?ff.^>wèflnpH<tïo.,i,itry' b* a,Mlor fr**
HU&IPHREYH' BPKOINO

HOM OPATH10 MEDICINE COMPANY,
Ofllco and Dopot No. 663 Broadway, Now York.

Dr. Utmrnacrs la oonsultrxl dally at bis ofllco, per.
tonally or by 1st 1er, as above, for all forms of disease.

dow li: «V .moisi-:. Wholesale Agents.
No. 161 Meeting atrcot,

Opposlto Charleston Hotel.
w. a. Hit rim:.
A. vT. KCKKbiSf CO.. Retixll Agents,
No. 331 KTNO-HTREET. 4Ui rloor above Market-at.

April 16 mwfAmo 6mo Ohsrleston. R. O.

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOLD StEDAL SHEBBY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NDTHIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RVE.

TN ADDITION TO OUB BUSINESS OF BELLING
JL WINES, etc., in original packages, and in order to
Insure to consumers Pure Liquors in a compact and con-
Tcnlcnt form, wo commenced the enterprise of bottling
and packing In cases our well known wines. Brandies,
Whlakics, Ac, and have sent them out lu a stylo that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
with before reaching tho porciaoor. The general appre-
ciation and Gratifying success that baa rewarded our
efforts lias encouraged us to maintain tho standard as re-
garda quality, also to make Increased efforts to retain tho
conüdeueo and patronage which has been so liberally be-
stowed upon us, IHN1NOER k CO..
[Established 1778.) Importers ol Wlnos, &c,

No. IS Beaver street, New York.
Tho above popular goods are put up lu casus contain-

ing one dozen buttles oacb, and are sola by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, kc.

Opinions of CJ»o Press.
The name of Bhunger & Co., No. IS Beaver street, is a

guarantee of tho exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent..JY. K. Com. Adrertitcr.
Tho importing house of Biniugor & Co., No. 16 Boaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, ^'""^
and the hiHhc«'. honor..A. 1". Svtning Ezprtu.
GOODRICH, WINESIAN & CO..

No. 163 MEETING STREET,
Opposlto Charleston not

and
D0WIE & M0ISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KUNO di CASSIDEY,
Vn 1SJ afl'KTTUfl IITMVRT,

Wholoaalo Agents, Charleston, B. O.
January 30 wfmSmoa

SARATOGA
"EXCMOR"JPRING WATER.
f IUIe WATER OF THIS SPRING IB relieved TO
jL bo nncqualloil by that of any olhor In tbofar-fsmod
vullI y of baratoga- Its virtuos aro such ss have secured
It tho high encomiums of all who havo used It, poaaces-
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonlo qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D. Profcaaor

Proctico of Pbyaic, Joflerson Medical CoUego, Philo*
dolphin, formerly of Charleston, S. C;

PaiLASKuilu, Novembor 16,1805.
I have been for s. year or morn past lu tho.habit Of

taking tho water of tho ."Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid life
to use thoditTerent waters of Uio several fountains which
boil up along that rcmarkablo valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them lor much of tho comfort 1 enjoy, I am satis-
fied that the Excelsior Water la as well adapted as any
other otnoag thorn, if not moro >o, to the purposes for
which thoy aro generally employed. It Is very agreoablo,
strongly Impregnated with tho carbonic acid, lively and
sparkuug. * I can heartily and conBcienUously
recommend It to all who need a gentle cathartic and
dlareUc SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Water la pet up In Pint end Ouart .bottles, and

packed in good urdor for shipping, Pinta In boxe, ol
tour dozen each, and Quarta in boxes of two dozen each.

HOLD AT WO0IX8ALK DT

GOODRICH, WliöAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Drugirists,

Ko. 153 MI .ivi l Vf- STREET,
'OPPOSITE 0OABLK9T0N ROTEL.

DOTVIE & M0ISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by finit class Dru^lats and Hotels.
January 13 _Cmo

AFFLICTED!
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by lbs uio Of DR. JOIN VTLLE'ü ELIXIR you

can be cured pnrmanonUy, sod at a trifling cost,
Tho astonishing success which has attended this In-

valuable mcdlclno for Physical and Nervous Woaknoss,
Oonernl DoblUty and Prostration, Ixisa o( Musrulsr En-
ergy, Impotency, or any of tho couseouencea of youthful
IndlEcroJon, renders it tho moat valuable preparation
over discovered.

It will removo aU nervous afTectloas, depression, ex-
citement, Incapacity to study or business, 1. rji of memo-
ry, confusion, thoughts of self deal ruction, fears of In-
sanity, sc. It will restore tho appetite, rcnow tho hnaltb
of thoeo who havo destroyed it by sensual oxcess or ovil
practices.
Youmr Men. be humbugged no moro by 'Sftiack Doc-

tors" and ignorant practitioners, but send without daisy
for tho Elixir, and bo at once restored to health and hap-
piness. A perfect Cora (e Guaranteed In every Instance-
Price 61, or four bottles to nno addre*, »3, j
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary

<*ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'B SPECIFIC PILLS, for the
speedy arid permanent euro of Gouorrhcea, Gleet, Uro
tbral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections o
tho Kidneys snd Bladder. Curb, effected In from nno to
five days. They aro prepared from vegotable oi tracts
that aro harmless on Uio system, and never nauseate Che
stomach or impregnate the breath. No chango of dlo
Is necessary while «sing thorn, nor does their action in
any manner Interfere with business pursuits. Prtie 81
perbox. a* .<

Either of üs aboTevrnenttcmod articles will bo event to
any address, closely sealed, snd io*t-nalJ, by mall o
oxpress on receipt of price. Address all orders to

BERGER, BUCTTfl h CO., Chemists,
March SO ly No. aas'River street, Troy, N. Y.

iwfown tsro 3BAU» xa

ITlwa Srietrlco, Chisloa Teas, et*., eîo^
in« un* tae*BMjrwiOB*r~oon.ormwaMd*
.fmmiftii « !,-;t1-.'.« :-.».i...v>t .;n.t-......-.^x


